
TO THE PUBLIC

ilfK 1K to announce the public that we have
opened in the Max Baer building, known the

Blue Front, a complete line of Stent' and yi
Clothing, Gents' BWoUhLog Ooods, Hat- - Trunks
and Valiaea. We invite you to Oftll and inspect our
goods (all new) and examine ottr prices.

BAER & DALEY,
.... ONE PRICE ....

Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters.

TUESDAY, Al'WUST IS, 1901.

DAILY. WEEKLY ANI
sir TH- I-

Btst Or fontan Publishing Company,
rPNDLFTON.
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CUIUNS OP ADVANTAGE IN TKR STBKL
STRIKE.

It ii common thing to hear th re
mark tnat it in ilillicult to unilorstan.l
how work iiikuioii can win strike
.iktMinajt tin- - wealthy men who own ami
control tin- - plants such a- - kXHS tbt
ntajajl trust. iMt, in tiiit very import
nt respect, that working-ma- lia- - tin

superior advantage). Tin- - argiiiiijut to
tills ufftSCt IN b.teetl llpun tin- -

mii that although now very r u h a
many of tin- - steel magnate are the
want to be very much riclier ami will

considerable rattier than -- '"
in tiie piling up o( fortune.

People are accustomed to say :

"The wurkinguiei. must keep eu

in order to maintain existence. The

employers in many instance liave
enough to supply them ami their lam
ilia lor a dozen iiletiniM with all that
the most luxurious couhl want."

This wouhl H logical an a -- tai.-i r
why the men cannot win out in a

strike straggle, were It not for tlx

that the element of desire lor more

wealth ami to continue the employ

nient ol genius lor management of in-

dustries is omitted Irom the Inunda-

tion oi the argument.
The Naw York World ol last week

uesday gives the figure provin,' that
tee I trust shrunk in v.i.n.

fully Illfi.lkJO.OUU III the operation-th- e

previous day on the Htot--

The shrinkage was due to J .

P. Morgan's deflanoe ol the strikers
and Theodore Shaffer's determined al-

titude on the ,art ot the Amalgam.it .

Association. This is the reason why

the workingmeii hold a ver great ad

vantage over the trust plant owners.

Those owners will do almoat anytnini:

to avoid thetletenoration .il then -- t. . k

holdings.
Again, the American n ainila. tur. r

is just now amliitious to control mam
o( the foreign market- - ami to do lin-the- y

must lie able to till orders prompt
y in any quarter of the glolie. Vmi

thay remember all too vividly tin
great strike in Uugiaud that many be-

lieve coat the British manufacturer
their (ormer oral place and ma le them
secoud to our own maker oi manu-

factured article.
II labor troubles are to disturb the

iutiustrial world, not only will manu-

facturers actually be unable in many

instances to fill orders with that
promptitude that is necessary to

trade, but they will eiigen ier
tear ol tins on the part of many for-

eign customers, and create the same

dissatisfaction with American manu-

facturers that operated to drive Saga

iish manufacturers Iroui certain coun-

tries in which previously they nad
reigned supreme.

Trust othcials will not be willing to
suffer this, ami the laborer therefore
holds a trump card in the big pHM
that he is now playing .lib those
truat officials. By no means are all
the advantages with the trust manag-

ers. The worn logmen in the particu-

lar herein noted have a very impor-

tant advantage over their employers.

SUM.KH RKA01M6.

One ol the problems confronting the
habitant of the summer resort is

"What shall 1 read" This quest ion

is too often .Answered in praotu. h

the perusal of stories that are fit to
kindle Urea in kitcheu stoves of the
summer resort cottages, bin that are no'
good uieutai pabulum or healtfhul

reading (or anyone.
There is no good reason why one

should not secure an ideal collection
of charming summer stories and at the
same time end the season with a bet
ter mentality than will result from
the reading of such trash as came
trutu the pen of Mrs. Holmes, "The

and all of that class of

writer- - of literary slush.
Let the atimnier resorter, for in-ta-

read hooks such a Kalph Con-

ner's "Sky Pilot," lllam-h- e Willis
Howard's "One Summer." "Asrhen-hroedel- "

of the "No Nnme" series,
and "ther of that class. Therein,
will "tie find plenty of aentiment. and
aentiineiit delicately spread oeer the
page of a l ook of fiction is healthful
(or the render; good description, with
vivid h'ii picture of the scene dinn-
ing the geographv of the tale-- , anil
beautiful and faithful local colorings,
instructive to u degree and yet givinw!
one lietter ideas of the various sections
of the country in which the story is
laid.

The street urchin ami the bail hoy

are feiiaiiretl (or reading "lleadwtssl
Pick, the levoiirer of HI Knemiee,"
"Uattlesuake 1'ete, the Scourge of

headman' Oulch," and others that
are commonly denominated the "yel-

low back" novels. Yt these yellow-

back novel are to be chosen lieiore the
average story taken to a summer re
sort, the kind that reeks with sickly
sentimentality. dishonestly iainted
,, lures, lil "I- - on imiu.ii nature ami

the ideal King of characters possessing
only one object in life and that object
by no mean exa Itetl

POLITICAL PROPHSTS TALKING.

-- ay the Cortland Telegram: Of po-

litical talk there is no end this year.
Prophets many without honor in their
own or any other country are coming
iortli from the wild. rues ol the deals
and aspirations of which they are
aware, or suppose they are, and many
are tin- - false prediction now tilling
the air. The atmosphere is surcharg-
ed with political electricity. Wise-

acres have an attentive ear glued to
the ground (or rumblings, while
every town, almost, has its material
tor a state ticket awaiting the hoped
for call.

While the local field ha it hoal of
witling wouhl-b- e victims, state poli-

tics are the principal at
tent ion among the elect and the elec-
tors, one noticeablt feature just now
is the crv going up from Kastern Ore-
gon for ret'ognition in the next repub-
lican state t veiition. Kven de -

SlattU organs are voicing this republi-
can agitation. There appear to Is- - a

. iniuiied ami concentrated effort on
the part ol the press east of the moun-

tains to brin. this question ol appor-
tionment of .iitit-e- i roinineiitiv before
tut- peopl- - of that vast --ection. Judg-m-

trom current report Kastern Ore-

gon aill go to the republican state
next spring with a solid

phalanx iusisting on giving a candi-
date or two instead ol acting passive

a

III the Willamette-valleyjth- replv i

made that Kastern Oregon has always
len recognised, il not bv having
offices, then by iiberul ami "fat" ap-

propriations (rom the state treasury.
Some politicians would have the eutire

int of present incumbent renominat-
ed and which, if the

was universal in this district,
would la- far (mm encouraging to
Kastern iregou.

As the matter stands in every county
of the stale there Is, Ciiiciuiiatu ready
to la taken from tin- - plough ami made
dictator or rather governor, congress-BI-

or anything else carrying with it
a salary. Aspirants are about a mini
erotis in one party as the other, so in
this rewct the honors lor itch lor
oilitv are even.

Will O.ivernor 1 f, tieer be renom-
inated'.'

It is a knotty question and one
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Henry Kopittke

which iva cure to rrsclt offhanil U
a rule, the desire is to give inciitn-lient- s

two terms. There have been ex-

ceptions which confirmed the rule a
In the case of aa Bofaraoi w. r. Lord.

This is somewhat of an unwritten
law and if Its spirit is believed In there
Is no need for the present stale olln-ial-

to loe sleep. Pesteinling to practical
and generally known facts, however,
there are ton many aspirants In resili
ness to entertain the thought of an

renomination lor either (iovarn-o- r

t.eer or the rest of the state
In a lew ismatetl cases

is weak, hut there is a con-

stantly increasing army ( place hunt-
ers.

s
It is not that the incumbents have

not provetl themselevs efficient and
competent, thorough anil reliable that
this host ol asdraiit have arise". It
is because a title and good salary are
as seductive anil attractive in times of
prosperity a when hard tlme urn pre
valent. Besides this it is esery man's
dutv to be an aspirant for office at
least once in his life. It demonstrates
in an unquestionable manner his in-

terest in the land of his birth or hi
home by adopt irm as the case may m.

Come many names (or governor.
Heading the list, of course, is that of
tiovarnor (Mr State Senator Booth,
of Orant's Pass, I experiencing a
bnomlet. in Southern Oregon. County
Jcdge Cake is trimming his sail' hi
the same direction, aided ami abetted,
n 'tis said, by fraternal friends,
lodge Stephen A. Lowell oi Pendleton
was technic the public pulse recently,
with resiect to his prospect Judge
Furnish. hIso of Pendleton, ha an
anchor to windward and will take con-

gressman if the governorship goes glim-
mering. J. M. Church 01 .a 'tranile
tuia tieen mentioned, hut he punctured
the honmlet by an emphatic witdraw-in- g

of his name.

For Secretary of State. Frank Ihinhsr
I s to hold on for four years more.
Mi strongest rival is State Senator .1

N. Williamson, hailing irom Kastern
Oregon. Sagacious republican-- , (eel
confident that Williamson will ! nom-

inated (or this place. He stands weli
with each (action and is not unpopular
among the democrat. Williamson is a
warm Hirsonal Iriend o( state Seiiatoi
Charles W. Fulton of Clatsop, and, in
fact, voted for F'ulton for president ol
the senate last winter, (innbar is a
Kill ton his nomination to his
fellow townsman, and is ronaetiiienth
a Mitchell he as well. It is said, and
upon what may Ire cotisi I. .red reliable
authority, that Tnitetl state Senator
Mitchell will lend Williamson his sup-
port , despite the (ealty held toward
him bv his follower honhir little
Mfd also whispers that Mitchell want-
ed Williamson to take the nomination
(or congress, hoping by thus changing
Williamson's ambition to save Dunbar.
Hut Williamson declined, as the story
goes. Williamson i a Marion county
native, and served his tirst term in
the legislature in 1HW, representing
fJfOOl inrc I wear he was sent
hack to the capital as a senator

Becordor P. S. Malcolm i also
in the lists lor secretary of state.

Charles Moore, state trei surer, has
an opponent (or the nomination in R.
Alexander of Pendleton who ha lsen
heretofore a candidate (or this oSta,

State Printer leeds does lint want
another term. He is the only man it;

the.state ready to retire, and hi po-

sition is therefore unique. For hi
shis's and "perks" are cnntestiiik' Ora
ham (ilass, secretary of the republi-
can city and county central committee,
Senator Porter, of Clackamas; Will
Clarke, postmaster at Oervais; K. K.

mug of Baker City and Willis S.
Iltiuiway secretary of the republican
state committee Of these the mo'
popular is Ihiiiiway hut the nomiiia
tion will be fought (or strenuously.

This is hut a partial list of even the
leading light named.

While there are a doxen men after
Congressman M.msI- ' eat the strangi-tilin-

is that Congressman Tongue has
no one on his trail. Unless some one
appear Tongue w ill be lorved ti u

ceed himself much though it go against
his inclinations..

The
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The Wheel that ia

8k Hiqh In Qu.litv

Prices From $22 to $60.
lioaci whoBis; - S3b.
Raoers, - - - - $50.
Chainles8 CrescontB $60.
Boys and Girls Wheels $22.

1900 Models as low as $15, $20, 125.
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